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fmicctIaneouie.
"4SAMBO, kmn vou tell me wby dey in-

wariably take de pennies from de children at
de Sunday school? " " Course 1 kmn. Dat is
to gel de cents ob de meetin."

.A YOUNG gentleman wisbes 10 know which
Iproper 10 say on leaving a young lady friend

after a late call-good night or good even-
ing. Neyer tell a lie, young man; say good
xnorning.

A SAD CASE. -The poor victim of Chronic
Dypepsia apparenîly sufifer q e lîi o

lifeé, living in continual 10 RIe ulate
the Liver and the Bowels an~d fç t Sto-
mach wiîh Burdock Biood Bi e the
dyspeptic's trouble is soon go

A SOLEMN old scientiat printed the fact
that by bathing the feet in tcpid water a m;in
couid double bis circulation, and now aIl the
editors are baving tanks fitted 10 Ibeir office
stoves.

AN old lady was asked her opinion about
Mrs. Smith, ber next-door neigbbour.
«"'Weii, " said she, " I arn not the one 10
speak iii of anybody, but 1 feel very sorry for
Mr. Smith."

A SPEEDY CURE.-As a speedy cure for
Dysentery, Choiera Morbus, Diarrbea, Coiic,
Cramps, Sicb Sîomacb, Canker of tbe Sto-
mach and Boweis, and ail forma of Summer
Complainîs, there is no remedy more reliabie
than Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw-
berry, Dealers who seli it and those wbo
buy il are on mutual grounds in confidence
of ils merits.

Mas. McARTHUR ' "I always notice wis
ta genteel folk tat ta giass iss neyer quite
fou." Mrs. McDougall : "XTess, yess ; an'
it's ferry pole 100. An' il wil bide ta
shakin o' ta hand."

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.
Reware 0ofimitationsu.

Imitations and counterfeits bave again appeared.
Be sure that tbe word " HORSFoRD'S" is on tbe
wrapper. None are genuine without it.

Two burgiars had ransacked the bouse and
secured every portable tliing of any value.
Wbile passing through the pantry, one of
theni picked up a piece of cold meat and was
about îo eat it. " Whist, Pat!" said the
other, warningly: av yes forgot phat day
it is? " IIBe jabbers," said Pat., dropping
the meat, " Oi had. It's Friday marnin."

Nervous Debilitated Men
You are allowed afree trial of t/lirty days of the
use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic BeIt witb Elec-
trie Suspensory Ap liances, for tbe speel relief and
permanent c re of4 ervous Deiliti('hs Q Vitalfity
and Manho4t, aik4 aIl kindred troiJl, Â~~ or

many other diseases. Complete rest. At>oo.st
vigor and manhoodguaranteed I I rk is incuired.
Illustrated pamphlet, witb tulliinomation, terms,
etc., mailed free by addressing Voltaic Beit Co.,
Marshall, Micb.

NU RSE (to fashionable mother)-The baby
is very restless, ma'am. I can't do anything
with her. Fashionabie rnother-She's teeth-
ing, I suppose. Nurs-Ves'm. I think if
you was to take her in your arms a littie
wbile it might soothe ber. Fashionabie
mother-I ! Impossible! I haven't the lime
to spare. I arn just making ready to attend
a meeting of the Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty 10 Cbiidren. Give baby some
paretgoric.

CONSUMP T N CURED.
An old physician, rt&e from practice, baving bad

plaeed in bis bands L~jast India missionary the
formula of a simj vt le remedy for the speedy
and perm4 ttre of Consumption. Bronchitis,Caîarb As a d Il tbroat and Lung Affections,

asaputi end rÎadcal cure for Nervous Debility
and aI oefus Co aiatrhving tested its

wnrflcrative vtbousands of cases, bas
felt it bsduty toma î Llonto bis suffering fel.

1 lows Ach Ktme KI, 0,;-bý -

A PHTOGAPHR i a ounry ownwashuman suffering, I w 1l senB free of charge, to al
recenîly visited by a young woman, wbo, wbo desire it, this reci 4e, in German, French or Eng-
with sweet simpiicity, asked :"« How long lish, witb full directijeoS for pre-paring and using

aer Sent by miail by addressing witb stamp, nanîing thîsdoes il take 10 gel your pbotograpb fe you pape r, W. A. NovEs, j49 ?owers Block, Roc/lester,
bave lefI your measure ?" N. il.

THE BiblicaZ Recorder says that a young
coloured preacher in a recent sermon, wisb- D OM I N I O N L IN E
ing 10 display bis iearning, wouid occasion-
ally use tbe word "curriculum," and as of Steamshlps.
often as be used il, some of tbe sisters said
"Glory! " GREAT REDUCTION IN RATES.

A WORD 0F WARNING-To protect the SaiZi;,ý dates for Liverp5ool frorn Quebec.
public, and prevent them from being im- 'OREGON,........... 7 tb Oct.
posed upon by the wortbless counterfeits and SA~RNIA, . .2 4 th"
imitations of our MURRAY & LANMAN'S MONTREAL, Ps~~ Xt"

FLORIDA WATEss, we bave rgfagd papier TORONTO, . .- 7 tb Nov.

in Yorkc " th ersn " l le)iw EIa $Cabin, Quebec 10 Liverpool, ia $6o; return,
I"~c Yor," apea ilspaielet $9, $zoo, $io8, and $120. inrmdite and Steer-

leaf on the uitile pamphlet is heliup 10 the age at lowest rates.
ligbî and whenever Florida Water is ofered A rebate of ten per cent. is allowed clergymen andfor ther wives.sl rpeinapamhe htde o These steamers bave saloon, music room, smoking
bave this water-mark« or sîamp in il, Iben il zoom, staterooms and bath rooms aînidships, where
is counterfeit, and should be rejected. but little motion is felt, and are handsomely flîîed up,

" Exlainthe eanig oft and they carry no cattle.
TEACHER:"Epanhemaigote Apply 10 GEO. W. TORRANCE, Manager, To-

'netaphor ' painting the town red.' " First ronto Agency; or STUJART & MURDOCK, 50
clasa in definition: Il means carminating VoeSret
the municipality with an invisible brusb im-
pregnated witb imperceptible spirit."

AT a negro wedding, when the minister T T T O VEGETABLE
read the words, " love, bonour and obey," .IAIXSJ SICILIAN
the groom interrupted and said : « Read
that agin, sab ; read il once mo', s0 dat de
lady kmn ketch de fu solemnity ob de mean- Hair Renewer.
in'. I'se been married befo'."

0F THE MANY responsible firms whose bus- Seldom does a popular remedy win suais a
iness advertisements appear reguiarly in our strong hold upon the public conîfidence as lias
coiumns, is the FAMOUS BELL FOUNDRY Of; HÂLL'5 HAIR RE-NEWEn. The cases in which
HIENRY MCSHANE & Co., of Baltimore, it has accomplisbed a complete reatoration of
Md., U. S. Their work is recognizeci as color to t7a .e hair, and vigorous heaitli to the
ranking witb the BEST IN THE WORLD IN scalp, are innuinerable.
EVERY PARTICULAR. Among tbeir orders Old people like it for its wonderful power t0
aI present are FIE CRimEs going l'o as many restore to their wlitening locks tîseir original
différent places-froir New Brunswick, Can- colorand beauty. lNidl-agetî people niI
ada, 10, Nebraska, U. S., and aggregatiflg 46 t because il prevents ibeiti frous gettlng bald,
belîs, and weigbing 62,000 pounds. Besides keeps dandruif away, and ma'.es the hiar
these tbey have orders for Peals and Single grow thick and sîrong. Young'ladies like iii
]Belis lu the number of 76, and aggregatîng as a dressing because it gives the hair a beau-
very nearly 8o,ooo pounds. Sînce January tiful glossy lustre, and enables theni 10 dress
ISI, 1885, 10 July ist, 1885, îhey bave re- îîinwhateverformtheywsh. Thuitiqtise
ceived orders for 492 church helis, wbicb favorite of ail, and it lias become so sinsply
fairiy indicates i,ooo beils for 1885. One of because it disappoints1n0one
the reasons of the success aîîending thei
above firm is the exten' ve adverîising of
their business in the best classof newspapers. BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
Business men sbouid note. FORTHI wi'pQzww

A CHILD wbo bas juat mastered ber cale-
chism confessed berseif disappointed because,
she said, 1'Thougb 1 obey the fffth com-
Inandment and bonour my papa and mamma,
yeI my days are not a bit long in the land,
because I5qm stili put 10 bed aI seven o'clock."

A Cure for Drunkenness.
Opium, morphine and kindred habits. Re-

Cipe and valuable treatise sent free. The
Itiedicine can be given in a cup ontea or cof-
fée and wiîhouî the knowledge oflji rson
taking it if so, desired. Sen w '%~mps
for full particulars and testimoniais.I Address
M. V. LUBON, agencY 47 Wellington Street
Eaat 5 Toronto, Cgngda,

lias become one of tise Most Important popu-
lartobibI articles for gentlemen's use. When
tise beard la gray or naturally of an und-
sîrable shade, BucKxNcuux'S DYE Is tho
remedy.

PREPAREn ET

B. P. Hall & Co., NaShua, N.".,
Soid by ail Druggissîs.

BIG utiER.i lJ
i,ooo Self-operatingey Mtachines. If

A you want one send us y eaddress, and
express office at once. HE NATIONAL

0., 23 Dey Street. N.Y.

SCATARRH:
A NEW TREAIMENT.

Perbaps the most extraordinary success that bas
been achieved in modern medicine has been attained
by the Dixon treatment for Catarrh. Out Of 2,000

patients treated during the past six montbs, fully
ninety per cent, have been cured of this stubborn
malady. This is none the Iess startling when it is
remembered that flot five per cent. of the patients pre-
senting themselves to the regular practitioner are
benefltted, while the patent medicines and other ad-
vertised cures neyer record a cure at aIl. Starting
from the dlaim n0w generally believed by the most
scientific men that the disease is due to the presence 0f

living parasites in tbe tissues, Mr. Dixon at once
adap ted bis cure to their extermination ; this accom-
plished, the Catarrh is practically cured, and the per.
manency is unquestioned, as cures. elected by him
four years ago are cures st'll. t e has at-
tempted to cure Catarrh in thîs! n nln~jDio other
treatment bas ever cured Catarrb ie application
of the remedy is simple and cao be done at home, and
the present reason of tbe year is tbe most favourable
for a speedj*and permanent cure, lbe majority of cases
being cured at one treatment. Sufferers should cor-
respond witb MESSRs. A. H. DIXON & SON, 305
King Street, west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose
stamp for their treatise on Catarr.-Montrcal Star

$9.00.
CENUINE WALTHAMA WATCH,

Msens size, in Coin Silver, Open-face,
Dust Proof Cases, sent per mail (pre.
paid) to any address on receipt of price,
or will send by express, C.O.D., on re-
ceipt of fifty cents, allowing the privilege
of ex.smining the Waîch before paying.
Accompanying each Watch will be our

full guaranîee for twelve montbs.

KENT BROS.,
WHOLESALE & RETAtI JESvELLERS,

168 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

CONTRACT FOR SUPPLY 0F
M9AIL BAGS. 2/

Sealed Tenders addressed to the Posi mlter-Gen-
eral (For Prinîing and Supply Brancb), and marked
" Tender for Mail Bags,' will be received at Ottawa
until twelve oclock, noon, on MOND XV, the N
NOVEMBER, z885, for the supply of the Post Office
Department of Canada witb sncb Cotton Duck, jute
and Leather Mail Bags as may from lime to lime be
required for the Postal Service of the Dominion.

Samples of the Bags 10 be furnished may be seeli
ai the Post Offices at Halifax, N.S., St. Johin, N.B.,
Charlottetown, P.E.I., Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa,
Toronto, London, Winnipeg, Man., Victoria, B.C
or at the Post Office.Department at Ottawa.

The Bags supplied. both as regards material and
manufacture, t0 be fully equal 10 the samples, and 10
be delivered from lime 10 lime in sncb quantitie- as
may be required at Ottawa.

.The conîract, i Let~isfactorily executed, shall con-
tinuel or . r thXîerm of fob years, provid ed aI-

wy e 5oe 4apj~terial be satisfactory to
t7eP5s master-General.

Eacb te nder 10 state the price asked per bag in the
form and manner prescribed by the form of tender,
and to be accompanied by the written guaranîee of
îwo re' ponsible parties, îîndertaleing that, in the event
of the fender being accepted, the contract shaîl be
duly executed by the party lendering for the price
demanded. Undertaking also 10 become bound wiîh
the conîractor in the sumn of lwo tbousand dollars for
the due performance of the conîract.

Prinîed forms of tender and guarantee may be oh-
tained at the Post Offices above named, or at the Post
Office I)epartmenl, Ottawa.

The lowesî or 4ny tender will nol necessarily be

accepted.WILLIAM WHITE,
Secretary.

Post Office Deparînient, Canada, Ottawa, isî Octo-
ber,t885~.

AUCTION SALE 0F TIMBER
BERTHS. 1

687

L ITERARY.
The following productions are from tbe pen of tbe

REv. DR. BRICE, OF WIrsNirEo, during tbe past
year, and wbile chiefly on subjecîs related t0 the work
of tbe Chair of Science and Literature in Manitoba
College, are of general interest :

i. PRESBYTERIANI'M, WHAT LT HAS
DONE AND WHAT LT MAY DO IN THE
CANADIAN NORTH-WEST. Publisbed by tbe
Synod of Manitoba. (The Mioderator's Sermon on~
the opening of the first Synod of Manitoba, July,
1884. Mainly a historie retrospeet.)

2. A PLEA FOR A CX.NADIAN CAMDEN
SOCIETY. Published hy the Royal Society of
Canada. A plan for the publication of early Cana.
dian books-now out of print-for tbe tuse of bisto-
rians and others. Tbe Royal Society bas a commit-
tee at work on the subject.

3. OUR INDIANS. Publisbed by the Y.M.C.A.
of Winnipeg. A lecture deljs'ered iin Deceinher last,
and showing some of the causes of the late rîsing.

4. COAL. A Lecture before the C. P. R. Literary
Society of WVinnipeg. A description of the Coal
Bed-s of the North-Wes.

5. EIUCATION IN MIANITOBA. Publisbedby
the British Association of Science. A paper given in
full in the beautiful Memnorial Volume of the late
meeting. Printed in Montreal.

6. THE MOUNI) BUILDERS. Publisbed by
the Historical and Scie ntifie Society of Manitoba.
Dr. Bryce is an active explorer, and a fortunate dis.
coverer in the Nlouids of the North-West. T'his gives
the result of bis personal observations.

Z. THE FIVE FORTS 0F WINNIPEG. Now
being published by the Royal Society of Canada,
D)escription with maps of Forts Rouge, Gibraltar,
Douglass, Old Fort Garry, and Fort Garry witbin
the limnits of the City of Winnipeg.

8. THE LAOCOON 0F EVOLUTION. Pub-
li-.bed by the B;ritiak aand Foreign Evangelical Re-
viewt. A criti2:ism of articles by Herbert Spencer and
Frederick Harrison, in the ,ineleenth Century
Magazine, and the grounds giveti for a Christian
Tbeism.

The greater part of tbe above publications cao be
bad separately from W. D. RUSSELL, Bookseller,
Winnipeg.

THE

-IMPROVED-

Model Washer
and Bleacher

ONLY WEIGHS 6 LBS.
Can be carried in a

small valise.
FatloÀg. 2, 1884. ___

r. W. Douais, Toronto.

SA TISPACTIONV GUARANTER fOtR
MVONEY REFUNDED.

$ 1,00 RWARD FOR ITS SUPERIOR'
easy. The clotbes bave tbat pure wbiteness whicb
no other mode of wýasbing can produce. No rubbing
requred-no friction to injure tbe fabric. A ten-
year.old girl can do tbe washing as well as an older
person. To place it in every bousehold, the price bas
neen placed at $3, and if not found satisfactory,
rooney refueided. Sec wbat Thle Battist says:
"Fronti'personal examination of its construction and

rxperience in its use we commrend it as a simple, sen-
,ible, scientific and successful machine, wbîcb suc-
-eeds in doing its work admirably. Tbe price, $3,
3laces it witbin the reacb of aIl. It is a time and
abour-saving machine, is substantial and enduring,
and is cheap. From trial in tbe bousebold we can
testify to its excellence."

Delivered to any express office in Ontario or Que-
bec, charges !aid, for $3. 50.

C. W. -DENNIS, 213 Yonge St., Toronto
£W' Please mention thîs paver.

ERINTI A/G.!
Unequalled Facilities

for the execution of FIRST-CLASS

BOOK, PAMPHLET & JOB
PRINTING,

On short notice and at reasonabie
prices.

DEPARTMENT 0F CROWN LANDS. 1 Large Founts of' Jew Type!
(WOODS ARNFoRESTS BRANCH.)

TORONTO, îoth Xugusl, r885.

NOTICE is hereby given that certain tertitory
on the North Shore of Lake Huron will be offcred
for sale by Public Auction, as îimbtr berths., ai the
Deparîment of Crown Lands, Toronto, on Thursday
the Twenîy-second ay of October next, ai une
o'clock p. m.

T. B. PARDEE,
Commissioner.

NOTE.- Particulars as 10 Iocality and description
of limits, area, etc., and îerms and conditions of 'aIe
wilI be furnisbed on application personally, or by
Icîter, 10 the Deparîment of Crown Lands, where
also maps of the îerriîory can lie obtained.

Modern Fast Steam Presses!

Carefuý& Experienced Workmen!1

ESTIMATES FURNISHEDON APPL.ICATION

PRESBYTERIAN

Prbinî o- & Pbihn
COMfPAN 1-'

5 Jordan Street, - Toronto.
beoaid for. 1 TELEPHONE No. 630.

eEitsirwiLb iLimirý Wilibik


